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In accordance with the 
Memorandum of Under-
standing signed between 
the Participating Organi-
zation and the MPTF Of-
fice as the Administrative 
Agent, each programme 

approved and funded 
through an MPTF and 
Joint Programme is 
required to provide an-
nual narrative and fi-
nancial progress re-
ports. These reports 

will be used to prepare 
the 2011 Consolidated 
Annual Narrative and 
Progress Report that will 
be submitted to relevant 
Donors and other stake-
holders.  In line with 

SSRF Steering Committee Approves Additional Funds  

the buildings, as well as to con-
struct a new administration block 
and holding cell for the SSRF-
funded prison rehabilitation pro-
ject in Kapoeta North County. 
 In Jonglei State, the SSRF 
Steering Committee approved 
additional resources to UNDP to 
add a capacity development 
component to the state-managed 
radio station, already under con-
struction.  Special attention will 
be given to ensure identified 
staff is trained to broadcast and 
deliver peace-building messages  

At the 16 January 2012 
meeting of the SSRF Steering 
Committee, members approved 
additional resources designed to 
strengthen the interventions and 
outputs supported under the 
SSRF Round 3 Stabilization 
Programmes.  Members agreed 
that the proposed activities will 
reinforce the overall aim of the 
Stabilization Programmes in the 
four focus states (Eastern Equa-
toria, Lakes, Jonglei and War-
rap): increased security and re-
duction of conflict.   
 In Eastern Equatoria, the 
SSRF has provided funding for 
the construction of four county 
headquarters being implemented 
by UNOPS.  Nearing comple-
tion, the county headquarters 
will be a permanent base of op-
erations for county authorities to 
enhance service delivery to the 
people of Kapoeta North, Kapo-
eta South, Lopa/Lafon and 
Magwi counties, and assist the 
government to better respond to 
security incidents in their re-
spective areas of responsibility.  
The approved additional re-
sources will be used to provide 
solar power and water supply to 

                            

and educational programmes in all 
the local languages spoken in Jon-
glei.  At the same Steering Commit-
tee meeting, additional SSRF re-
sources were allocated to UNOPS to 
initiate a conservation project to ac-
company the construction of the 
Akobo-Pochalla Road in eastern 
Jonglei State.  Plans call for the con-
struction and equipping of wildlife 
ranger posts in strategic locations 
along the 170km stretch of road, ve-
hicles and other needed communica-
tions equipment, as well as training 
to enhance the capacity of the rang-

Public Works equipment, Eastern Equatoria State  © UNDP/Joris Magenti.  
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